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IT IS TO WQHDER

Thb Independent has always felt

and expressed the utmost oonfidenoe

in Supervisor Mooro This impulse

hasaot boendue altogether to the

fact that Mooro Ii a Democrat but

to the opinion that ho was a man

of Integrity of ability and was fear

leu The community evidently

ahared in the tame ianproBiiou or

Mf Mooro would never have been

laoted to the important office he

dow koldi But it ia impossible to

reconcile Mr Moorei report on the

garbage loandalf In which ke ofaarg

ed Sam Johnion with being inom
peteat and hie speech over the bear

mugs Saturday night in whioh he

daalared the garbage euporinten

dent to bo competent and honeit

There autely must have bosn some

thing doing bstwoen these raotvol

OUlly advene statements of opiuion

W ate oredibly Informed that

Important ohangen aro liable to tnk

plaos in ouo or tw J respeotablo and

responsible saloons caused by the

to lay tho least thoughtless action

of the Territorial Treasurer

Contrast In Governments

Tho dlfferonoo in tho running of

tho governments of Cuba and Ha

wall einoo annexation ia nb plainer

exemplified than byB comparison of

the financial itonding of tho two

commonwealths Both atntted out

with oloau balanoo shoots Hawaii

having tho udvnutogo howovor ita

Rovorumont olroady boing orgoulzsd

But what ia tho oituotlon today t

An nrtiolo on tho Orel page of this

issue tells tho Btory Cuba is not

only out of dobt but has a aaeh our

plus of 22000000 1 Where li Ha ¬

waii 1 Thii glorious territory in the

tnld PaoIflo baa gonu behind 1000

000 la the same length of time and

is going farther behind at the rate

of a Million dolUra a year Quite a

difference eh t

His Stmt Looks Weil

Mr MoGandloss tho now head of

the Promotion Oommitteo starts

out by inviting tho ideas of tho

uommuulty as to tho most advan ¬

tageous inauuor of carrying on the
work In that ho io Bound Hore

toforo the work ban boon uarrowod

to tho idoss of a few sholl beohs

The Idoas of progressive observing

men woro not sought nor doslrod

To moko the work successful tho

community muot bo taken into

partnership with thnaomtulttooand

if Mr MaCandless has that as his

idoa ho is on tho rlghttaok aud the

work Is at once more promising than
evor boforo

Mill Stone Of Mucins

The anniversary of tho birth of

Confuoius whlob was observed yes

torday reoalled a most interesting

bit of history an Inoldont that was

the beginning of the changing of a

great raoo from warriors into cooIIm

Confucius greatost admonition was

humility He phoed this aboadand
above everything olio And it had

its effeot In obedienoe to the in-

junction

¬

tho Chinese raoo booame

tho worlds hewers of wood and

drawon of water never shirking

end never oomplalciog hoping only

for roward in tho great hereafter It
is a beatiful religion in that it has

carried with it a faith that is all

abiding and supreme But it is not

fitted for these times when tho

world is struggling forward and up-

ward

¬

It is a stumbling blook rather

than aB aid to civilisation

Ii Plying With Fire

President Goppers of the Ameri ¬

can Federation of Lrfhor has Issued

o statement in whlob bo advooates

the exclusion of Japanoio irom

Amerioan territory That is precise ¬

ly what we bad anticipated for a

long tie and it marks tho begin ¬

ning of n serious rupture between

America end Japan which is more

than likely to bring ou a war that

that will msko the roceut struggle in

Manahurle an bad it was look like a

holiday affiir Japan having takon

HjOS MCk4n

will brook no intuits from the Unit

od States of this flagrant ohnrootor

Tho matter Is ono of oapooial inter
est looally as in suoh a contest

Hawaii ond tho Philippines would

be the first battle grounds and the

continuous osnter of the soa part of

tho raoktt

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Prosidant Roosovolt has como ou

fhtfootod against nepotism or
family oompaat business in tho pub

lio servioo Good for him He
might howorer enlargo upon bis

work by imparting a liberal dose of

tho same inipitatioa to his good

frleid in Hawaii Football George

The important thlig ii that the
toy pistols presented to the officers

of the National Guard Saturday

night woro not handed over prior to

tho trip JLo Seagirt They would not

havo boon so clumsy to haudle as

Krog Jorgonson rifles and from re

ports toavivftd would have nooom

pltshod about as much

And the game goos ou I Tons

upon tons change hands and to

smlroh it all they dig vpthe Smiths

and Janes I There may bonomo
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iaofterTone of the distressing after
opthe may Also be

by overwork
of almost any the cause
a debilitated system means that the
nerves lack nutrition Feed the
life will renew its iovs For vou

The best nerve the most
tonic because it both builds up blood and
strengthens the nerves is Dr Pink

for Peoples Hundreds of worn out
depressed men have been made

nerved energetic and
healthful by this remedy

Among tho well known men of the newipnper profession Ii F
J Lnwronco of S5 Avenue Mlcb for post
eleven yean line boon ot hi deilc dny eitya i

At ono time 1 In audi r oondltlon that phyalclna eald
I hftvo nervous that I would have to atop nerte
paper worlt or I would go to If I peralited In doing It m I
wm nerve force I had I loit fleih ond a

of vsJoti bafflad ekaefel phyaiclan An
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am confident plHt rti bratfay former oonditlonM mm Iftvii Uttrtll

by Edlulit Pr sent postpaid by the
Dr Medicine Co7 Schenectady N Y on
receipt of per boxes

with the Domoorats but it is man

unfair for news

paper aoouse tho Home Rule

party of being out with a tag

on its ehouldor

them dead and ns for tho Janes wo I It is to be bopod

remember as nuraomaida In i YouuK ot lll will be

obl loolear himftlf ofI UBKthe story of CHlbustcrs it
of laslty of dlseipllno therefore

would be to toll all of truth
l responsibility for Benulngtons

and not part of the truth because isa8leri Sourotftry Bonaparte
18G3 14 decidedly and 1810 a 0 bo oommendod for his dlsln
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But he is dang

i ho cbaritablo and Indulgent
prously near to wboro real

damago will bo to
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of inside history concerning
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Agricultural Iinplanianis

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Uerohan
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8an FraneUta AgtnDTllK NKVADAN
llfATIOKAL BANK OF BAN MUMIBCO

zaur csoninua on

6Ai FUAJJOIBOO The Novula Katlona
Bank ot Ban Kraaoiaeo or

LOMDOtT Tho Union o Loudon ABmiths
Batik Ltd

MEW YOlK Amerlcsu jlzahnnts He
Monet Bank

OHIUAOO Uoro ExchnRc Notional Bank
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